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Young lady Spring is somewhat of a tease,

She comes and goes like the wind in the trees.

She cannot be coaxed or commanded at will,
But when she appears, we know she is still
The youngest, the prettiest lady—a tease.

Even though it’s cold one
day and hot the next and
then cold again, the Robin
and the Cardinal sing their
happy songs and with the
rest of the birds, they

gather bits of grass and
twigs to build their nests
in time for the Spring
crop of little ones. You
can see . little boys on their
knees shooting or
a baseball game going top
speed in an open (field.

The tree that looked dead
yesterday is alive with
green shoots today, the
pansies and lily-of-ttoe-val-
ley shiver in the cold
breeze. The earth is alive
again with the hope and
beauty of life—renewed.

Seems like every one in
town is busy, getting ready

for the big weekend of
“the tour.” All the down
town store windows are
being decorated with an*

tiques, sponsored by vari-
ous organizations. Lawns
are being trimmed, yards
spruced up and a general
cleaning seems to be tak-*
ini ' place. <Th* *toux”f
really perks up ‘Tje {rywyi
on Queen Anne’s Creek.”

Most of us can’t eyen
grow a lemon in our
yards, but today I saw a
full-sized lemon on a lem-
on tree, growing in a kit-
chen. Mrs. Pearl (W. D.)
Townson is the proud
grower of this lemon tree

in her ultra modem kit-
chen at Queen Anne's
Place. The Townson
home, a showplace, indeed,
one you would never ex-
pect to see, outside of an
architectural dream, but
really a dream corqe ytrpe
with the
you know, Pearl Townson,
in her gracious way, seems
to be just the “righf”lady
for this beautiful home.

Spring has its effect on
fishermen these days, too,
although it’s been rather
windy to go far in a boat.
We fished recently one
evening, when a sudden
squall kept us rowing like
mad to reach the shore.
Then we went Saturday*
afternoon and got so cold,
that the fishing rod actun
ally shook so bad that, yte

couldn't tell if we had a
bite or .not Howevef, 1.
hear the "herring dippers”
are really gathering *&.¦ the
herring,- which we noticed
washing and playing all
along the banks of the
creek last Saturday. Well,
fishing’s ,'fUn, 2•£s matter
what the. Good
therapy, tool

.

.
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the way, did. you .
know that reading in bed
is risky? A recent survey
in England has shown that

reading in bed causes ar-
guments for seven out of
ten married couples?

I just read that psychia-
trists say that a good long

sigh provides as much rest
as a half hour nap. (Try
that on • for sighs).

Buff and I received an
invitation this week from
Mrs. James C. Spencer of
Virginia Beach, formerly
Mary Sue Elliott of Tyner,
to attend the Culinary Art
Show being held this
weekend at the Admiralty
Motel Hotel in Norfolk.
Mrs. Spencer is a teacher
of home economics at the
Princess Ann High School
in Virginia Beach. These
culinary shows are pre-

sented by the Tidewater
Food Service Executives
Association and includes
exsibiits in culinary arts by
the armed forces, Norfolk
and Virginia Beach High
School students, leading
hotels and bakeries. With
the expectation of guests
for the. weekend, it willbe
almost impossible for us to
attend this show, although
we sure hate to miss it.
Perhaps we will get a re-
peat invitation sometime in
'the future which we will
do our best to attend.

Here are a few helpful
hints just in case you
need them:

For improved flavor,
spread mustard on one
side of . steak before broil-
ing or barbecueing and
grill mustard side first

Core your baked apples
and stuff center with
strawberries—delicious.

Use, gn apple corer to

gets down under the roots
without disturbing other
flowers.

When making ice cubes
for drinks, add some lemon
juice. It’s a novel twist
and saves one.

IMd You Know—
Gift wrapping of the

month, for those born in
April is yellow, including

luxurious gold foil. Daisies
are the official flower for
April and the diamond is
the birthstone.

Try this: For a knee
pad, fold a heavy, thick
towel and put it in a paper
Or plastic bag. The towel
stays clean and when you
are (finished discard the
bag.

Proving It

“Does your husband live
up to the promises he
made during his courtship
days?”

"Always. In those day*
he- said he wasn’t good
enough for me.”

•. •"How. about one of

wonder drugs?"

Mid, and h* went on |o

oak fbr a “wonder drag.” The phannadrt add
him tome aspirin and advfced him to me hie
phyeirien. As it happened the septate fixed him
up fine, hut the point k this: Pharanckts ate

not phyeiriafu. We work with doctor*, providing

file dram and medicine* they prescribe. We have
a professional knowledge of the powerful new
“wonder drugs,” *o we know how important it is
to nee them correctly. Fleam do not fret offended
when your pharmadet refuses to aell you a certain

drag- It It for your protection end in the beat
insernt ofyour good health. Alweys ee* your
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Play P&Q’s New Exciting Game - - Win From SI.OO to SIOO.OO Every Week! 1

X DOLLARAMA X
be Claimed by following Wed. l

STEAKS79B
STEAKS.CHOICE CUBED...Ib 89c| GWALTNEY’SFRANKS ....53c

Watson’s - U.S.D.A. Inspected “A”,Lars. 1 HARRELL’S - 6-8 LB. AVERAGE - LEAN - CHOICE

HENS SMOKED
‘33 PICNICS

WHOLE or
Harrell’s Brand - Pepper Coated

PORTION

Country Hams 35s 1 ib. 4C
WHOLE -LB. KP PICNICS

choice - r am

“SET I " lb»Hi #C Signal Sliced 8ac0n.... lb. 53c

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY!
- DISCOUNT HOUSE AND BEAUTY AIDS -

69c PEPSODENT BLACK OB BROWN wnnnwiTßY 11 • JOHNSON & JOHNSON WOODBUBY’B

TOOTH BOBBY Face Baby Hand, Body
BRUSHES piNg LOTION Alcohol Powder Lotion
DISCOUNT PRICE!

29t | & 15c se 49t ± 13* & 49c a; 39c
U.S.D.A. Graded “A”- Fresh Small Hall’s l6-oz. Loaf 5-year Guarantee Quality

eggs bread g *r
o

dAm
tw + i -loaf- h n n t

3
gm Detergent Igm gam ¦¦ w

d.zs|.oo D75»110c «a*gSS
“DEATH OF A PRESIDENT” NOW ON SALE $8.95

no. tv* tom. tucker camellia brand i-lb. harbell’s

CAKE MIXES Nesca,e s>Tl,p “ p7nIIUAWI 6-oz. Jar Peaches 10-lb. bag LARD

3pkgs-$|4i99* 97c pkg- 15c

POTATOES HPfVSTRAWBERRIES
IQ-lb. bag 39c|y pkg. 29c

JH I¦ MORTON’S MACARONI *.CHEESE,

FLORIDA VALENCIA ¦! BEANS A FRANKS - SPAGHETTI A MEAT

ORANGES pajjlgP l Dinners | 29c
5-ib. bag 33cKBMAJjMi!3Bir c 57717H1 Vt«l IU

Radishes 2 cJ]^H^^^^^m^HhalfjaL39c
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